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*~ ecîve a tns er' sourat, thse follosving framn etent, thbat 'a large force camal' wmînt l'o.seas ai

Turinà uWeare n iem&ostprofouinor It isCstad thdrt lhe. F nc n , .'th

ance ofi ail 'that takes plice ai Naples. Tise re- and force tha be e Fprendlu caiemtpeditiseo i

lattomtof haie oflicers m the ary ai the Saut Iexidoos to cit of fu bttnd, t i
tae i able t receive news from tinh any ioe

ay s forom a tha Go wilî not battery af artillery, whsicla agrees itb te.imIfOr- E

wave Aise Po inea ises . is iia motion a se Monde wich puts h whole ex-

have wtiaFi tifare P mssaerms inat.hlicae 1iOsi pedtionary farce a 6,000, half Frencit and hall

m nt w t h m h .n m nnr , s i n s i l i c ahe .rh S a p a r d s

fact 1 is, tha wihen .. everyiihimg seis ready for SPa.ard..

rai a t tenî n i invsiblé hand-ti iwi y The discus ns as toa conmon me a poicy

rea~ fsm. . e us emp, a l',mm iegisa to be adopted by France anti Engansd in thse

stopl ialt.nt Leo u msype mnhen, a .tse tepol Americana question have beien again renewed.- i

tiean wve not prmal aymoeer te Paempoc a The subject hsas been mootedi befor'e, but was i

th n ve. hespnta p we:o hePa ac . - b,

Boe b areee for ani agamnst ie evacua- Pastponed. Possihiy thI e sinforsmalion brsîgite

. e r i ar mev n i i y e ot su a.ver by Prince Napoleon may have c ntributed

are o. ltabl r e n say t s fioi) e i t tneuatom e t e E p ro o ei cl n d t ls e o

aols as to abanmdon such an imnportanl sitramfegic ta oalese whihemiberor mare inii thistrespaec

point as Rame ; but M. Tmouvensd, on tise cther . poaswscsiaga b ue1 ia epc

hand, inclimneE more an aimorei Twards hie tom- b. .nld.

p l e t n a i i ît n i . 'i alT t r i t a is , tha t s I f I la n r ig it i m m0f r ie d , hli e I t a lia n q u e s t ion

plssil ta frestan o i sty .uito pledmit any- Icame on tht tapis in tse lasst Cauncoil, and ledm

tbpogsL t eusece,y o tt leemat Epeare . ta an anaimated debote, awing ciefil ta the de-

th a s to t phe ey iinal:o the re setEp erorlc .- T .d be ltas b C ount e r b fo n 'if ao r

He s guided b' his immredate interest, ani hant eid m te y signy,

he believes tat a be na onte knows. I know a tse Italan sine. No resolution seems at havec

rsta t e san ns fu aniers ai the Tuieres, een taken.--Corr, of T se

whio are sure that. le wul ifal back an t la- TITALY

franca. I don't believe it. h is easier tha pre- Tht Tre'id correspondtent draws a gaosoy

vent afire fro spreading than tio pu il au?.- picture of tshe state i Itay under tie anew sys-

hal is certain is, thai the Emsspress is become ten af Government. He writes:- t

nmasts Roman. XItei prababy awmsg mu her an.. " Italioan affairs are stili in a state af painfuli

fluence <bat the Emperur ias al last anisred uncerlinty; tise working f thie Gavernment e

tHe coilective leter wjichia he Biopes of tse yet imperfect anti siuggisih,î an ateri improve-

province of Tours a addressed ta lin o o tse rnents do nti keep pace N itis me's natura maa-

3Sth o August. But thse purefects ill continue patience, nor dots thIe revolution fulfil ail the

to have ,sorders ta wahiite cergy, anti ile expectations tant a warn-empered pep

CanIerences io tihe Society of SIt. Viasent de but upon e.

Foui are vcry muchi thmreoand. Thse di.olution i time moteuawhile, if I waere o judtge simpiy

ai tise Chambner is agai spokei i as [hkely ta fram ih s tt iH iin esar . bout me, I i

take pince after a short se.,.on. Tie bread shouali ter.iuty ey tot 3olate oTers a differ-

agitation is somewhsat cahned ii Paris ; but tise ent spectaci aim niat itdtid swhena i witnessed

deficit iof th crops i exactly ais I stateit. tise Srst entrancies af thie raghuain tis city at t

Tiea Independence Belge elf esimansses it at tie lime oa tiseantexatiun inte early spring ai c

twelve rnilhmns of hectolitres, wich is Ver> arct 1860. That iook oi squar anti slhabbness

my account ai ffuteen ir.iiions. The wrls or which strik n Eneglish travller ai every' step

parishs ronds (chsemins vicinaux) will noti bring be takes aon lt Casaniunnt asem tao exhibit

utih rehef ta tis state oaif ings. T maillons stronger and stroiger marks ::s he aoves souls-

granted with so rach noise, give onh fift>' francs ,word, anti eves fromn i'uriu to Milan ta ai> f i

(f2) por commune, i mosi. thIe Ymilian ciies tshe Iransition is painful 1 In

M. Berryer is soosn ta go to 
1

ia, at 'foulon, the exîrne. No dout tise long rlaless sns

the curiuons nffair a thie Neapolita frigate La mser has senrcbd tisese poo Bolognese far and l

Sanita, tagninst the Sardiînian Consul. Tht deep ; heisr preitty womasen have lest snucb ai a

frigate in question ns heing repaireti Tntoulon, tseir famed plumpness anti rouudness; seir t

befare tie events of It'aly. Sti smnce. durinsg clethes han lose aboît tisen ; slip-ehod anti ta- t

tise siege af Gaeta, ta a spowiinia er aIrseaiies, tidy the shiufe aoing, anti thseir yelaw-green

b>' General de la Tour, aide-de-camp ta Francis complexion tels plain fa unwiolesame dweli-

., whoad speciai powers ta tisa efect, it bas ings, short comnons, piocnheg poverty, and un-I

intely ba'ee.caied b> tie Satrdinian Consul in thrif t ai fevers, , and bilious diseases.n

Toulon, t. theename ai tht " King of Ialy- RaME, Oct. 10.--The Pope's healt conti- |

Buthse comanercial court repelle:isucsh a pre- nues t be excellent. Within the last .few daysÏ

testn b>' a justigment very well based Tht th went ta vusit Cinta Vecian and Castel Gan-f

representative of Victor Enmmanuel bas ppealed daloe. as baoth pjsaces ie recemieti th onast r

anti M. erryer is tao support thie validity sf the bri!iant ovation, ant ost affectionate greeting

soe, anti combat thie pretensians iF the Pied- romp tie Frenchs oicers comanding in those0

moatese Consul. Iltowns. It as reporteid alit a Frenschs Colonel,

THu mEcHa IolRVEST.-A Paras'letter in ivule presenting the Frencs colors thie Pope's i

the Nord saymr-l The pnrte ai cor is falling passing bye, sait ta hmim: "Haly Fater, thase i

in ail markets and tie immedlate cansequensce colors wali ever deftentd thie cause ofC the Pope.

wil bes i .redùiction ain tise. price ai breadi, whicis AtîAlb.o, also, throsgh wich thse Pope passeti

bad ail ati once riscte to a rate wsich was ver>' on lais w' t Castel Gandtolfo, tise French Ge- a

disqieîng, especial at tise approacis ai winter- nera claimsedtihne anîor aI accompanyinsg the

Tise augmneîutatlan in the pricéë af breadi aggru- ly Father. Ont ai thuose everlasting critics,

edhecrisiwhicmbt h eitesot:.gbnlyiem-womana ge ta laugh ai ivertiigin, abserveda

porarily, in the mone' market. France bas few days aga, Liat it dit nt look wielor the

purchsastd whieat ta the amount of 200,000,000f. Pape to go ta suds taowns, to rective anly' cons- s

or T30,000,00H, anti ,ias subseribed 'or plimnents, witout busying himself twil tht wants

3o0000000. mis the Itaans lan; a sun ai ai the countiry, as Napolen oay be seen te do

about 60d000,000Of. bas thserefare ta lenve tise in allais journeys hiraugh aiys> part i Fransce.

conatr. Un tise other iand, se generally stl Perhaps suie. ait observation was prompteti b>

ta Ameruca înmnufactiirtd products to tise amount an anli-papal spirit, andt it moult nsot be aston-a

of 200,000,000f. or 300,000,00f. anti this year islimg ta see il. r'epeated lu Liberal jounals. -

tbat sua il nat be recemved. 'mTheres 15cse- But it is casy> ta aswer it ; for, first f ail, the

quenaty a diecit ao vearyh meaarly' . a niard Pape has recen-et, in eaci place thiai ise lacs

(£4,0,000,000) sterling. Ta wmat precedes vssit, many dastatians. Jo tie second pince,

must e added tIha France has apened ier ports tIese towns ar > inear tise capatal, thait is not

to Engashi i erchanimse under th ne tariff necessary for heSoveregn t go tsent person-

wicis came inta -arce an tise ist October- ail>' ta knPor thear wants. On bis returs ta iss

What . susrpsrise, therefore neeti be fet attse capital, tihe Pope wtas receiveti wsth great demon-

3 0nk hna0g raediotimIs rate ai dascousnt? Oo strations io j'y. Thse demonstration made on

thie cotri0ry, a new asumentnat ay be i x- lhis retur iron Cvta Veccima can welo be comn-

pected. ·ùptead ta that onSt. Philip's Day.

THE EMPESS AND TZE ROMAN QUESTION. Polics rainain in th same state, exceping a

-Prince Napoiton, Plon-Pamn andt tise Empress report tsat lit Emiperor o the French is bet--

Caotisilde 'arriveti ai Compeigne at baif-past comisg marc ifectately inclinei toiartis thet

eleven o'cck an, Saturday', antni, lapictast sixI-li Paster. The Neapolitan reaction, aaougis

a'clock the>' caine awa>' la Parms. Thte carrés- tise Piedmniese joisrnals mnake it ont ta be sup-

pondent afi te .Daily tews says tistoiy is, pressed, contiasues ils sanguinar>' course. If thei

tiai la Etpress so isultéd the Prince an tise Libel part dtiaretd to speak fI tshe rentton as

subject a Rame thati be suiddenly b toak. hs hat acstaoely existing, it wouid nat miss the'apportu-1

atn bis mife and ent anay'. nit etu nofkng uiti the Pape ta bIe its cthef pro.1

Tihe foiiowing are the observations o tise maoter ant abetor. hi it dots nsot do sa, it his

WPatne on thme v'isit f tise King aof Prussiat- hbcauîse their prest watweiord is t keep silent

" Dtoe it flowa ithai thtis mecent interview withs regard to hie reacion, and cansequently m

was a nitre sterile evet-that Kig William promoters. To show you stail more cenry.aowî

comed imnsIel m retiurnig on ibis mite ao the caunîsious are tihe accusations matie b> tise

Rhine tihe visit wis tise Emperor ai tie Liberais against thie Ppe, I wiii relate a recent

F ech paid ai i Ba'tde, ani that, sa w mord, fact. Two r ireti ofieers i thie Pontifical

lie meeting ao the twr aonarche ea on'l one -aramy, a Captain anti a Lieutenant fa Constabu-1

cf courtesy? W te are not namsong those persons lary, enrolled themsilves a te bandts Chia-

whos adop ithis latter opinion, or at least, affect vane. Tht Minister ai Arms, an hearing cf

to do so. We believe liat we are netarer tise their resoation, withdrew immnediately' their re- ·

tuhi ta!uî tisai tise interview ni Cempiegne, tirisn pension. This is a fine wîay ai iômenting

woithout exaggeratclg its cansequences, possesseti reaction, is t not.u.

real anmpartance. Not. oanl tid the Sovereigns I ans assuretd that Fathser Passagiha's book as

ai twoa great countiries give encch other teisti- being examined by' the Sacredi Congregation ofi

ofanesa c5rdiiaity bat a mare sersous result tise Index.-Cor. Weely Registeor.

Las beens abtainedi if this ierview sisut exer- Th g iiouslain atie ex-Jeu stPsmagia,

duse favorable influences an tise .relations be- ta whsich tise Libera' nad Revalutîonary press

tween France and P'russian; if,- in particular, it over Europe isas devoted itself, since tIhe, pubhi-

sbouid caio a dieclinse ta be anticipatedi in tise cation ai his recent panmphlet, bas provokedi fracs

sw fsfotsa tise resenatment andi rivality' whichs the .Armnonia ai Turmn a rather telling exposurtona.tn oi

shauldi henacefor'lhubeiteft ta hsistory'. It as be- ef Ibis new champion ai tise Rvolution. Faiher

cause thse interview ai Campiegne mn>' be con- Passaglia's Lam pamphslet, <a Procausa Italica,"

ciliaieti mith suchi hopes, andi, isecause, as as not poblisised ai Florence la 1861, as cootrastedi b>'

impossible, it may be the startmng point of a jtise Armonia with a pamphlet inu Italian, pub-

polsy ai good snderstanding t'that it is in aur lishlel by Father Passagîsa in 1860. The titie o

pey o goo »TWPoif.an. te .. n*,o
eyes anevent of hich the real beariug cannot [the latter is, 'The nif and the ince, ar

be dasrekarded. The Ernperor Napoleon III. Theology, Pihilosophy, and Politics harmonised,

nd King William I. met a. Conpiegne, and respeenlng the TemporalSovereignyof the Pope.

whu caniaffrmthai by' iteir interview great in- Dialogues of Dom. Charles Passaglia, 1860."

erèss were not dra vn closer ?" 't ias wîritten as an answer ta the celebrasted

FRENC..NVL RESERVE. - The' Timne pamphlet," Le Pape et le Congress," ofi Lde

.emnporal Saveregntygernag
tâ.. independence, 'i the-samesy a!, she1owuntr
ership of itsiands and rent&guaitýeesiislibert
-toie;C'huc> h ilhat is t V withdraws i-,

n &drir ôw,, fron iseè'rbitWt
e spower bu nitld ws'

re , poer o t ope. romIii bad inflûàeptnë
f nlticab dissensions. it lsave* tse Pantifiéak

decrees from the suspicion of-wounding the dig-
nity af, Chistian. nations. if there is a legiti-
rohe soePeignty r earth it as (bat of the Pope?
for, mnorehan all nthers, it reposes on free re-.
pect, o spontaneous submissioni, and o long

coniumed poesessionfThe.Mende w ays that
tl ariicieof the Arrnonia is.four columns long,

nd tihereilère conteats itseIf ivith reproducirig
Lite followang table, ia whichs the principal pos-
tions :naistained by Fa.dier Passaglia in his Latin.
pamplet e. 1861 a•e contraste wtah the princi-
pal propeition mn las. -ian.paniet of. tal le a 186(a:
OFiiNas ci, PA5AOLI&AI N

1860,
1. Tbe Pope cannot

live under an earthly so.
vereign.

2. If the Pope werenot
King, there would be
scandais and schismsa

3. If the Pope be dis-
possessed, the Church
will suifer los and mis-
fortune.

4. The Temporal Pow-
er of the Poie desatid ail
Our '-enerantion.

5. Wheaer risesagain8t
tie Pojie.iug. proves
tiat his son is neith.r pi-
Oas non religios.

O. The Temporal Pow-
er is necessary to the
Pope for the take of the
Spiritual.

7. The consensus of the
Bisiops defends the Pope-
King.

8. Ha who taikes from
the Pope his States is ex-
sommunicated by the
2euncit at Trent.

9. There is scandalous
emerity in believing the
contrary of what the de-
clarations of the Pope
each.

OPSNUSS 0as PAsAÂLIA IM
1861. .

1. rie Pope must hve
under the King of Ital--'

2. Tisere will be scan-
dals and sebisms if the
Pope remains King.

3. If the Pope be dis-
possessed,the Ciurch vil
gain great advantages.

4. The Temporal Save-
reignîy of the Pope touit
be oppioaed.

5. Pious ant religios
men must irise agaist the
Pope-Ring.

6. The Temporal Power
is injurious t the Pope as
regards things Spiritual.

7. The Bishops ougits
ta oppose the Pope-King.

8. The Bishops are mis-
taken in thsinking those
excommunicated whorob
tise ltope,

9. There is a noble pe-
triotism in opposing tise
solemn declarations of
the Pope.

Nàmsaîs, Oct. 12.-Borges le nt presant in the
mountainous country between Catazaro and Co-
reuza. From that strong position, the General, wish-
ng ta give 'to the resistance of the Neapolitan peo-
ple the unity of action which le wanting ta it so far
ias placed himself in communication with ait the
chiefs of the banda, ta have his authority acknow-
edged; and he lias also given them the order notu te
.ttack the Piedmontese any more, but ta remain,u n
lhe coCtrary, on the defensive, until ho thinks fit ta
rive thein the order te concentrate.Ihemselves for a
march on Naples. The apparent reserve of Borges
o this day, and the secrecy which surrounds bis
perations, inspire the greatest alarma to the revalu-
tionary governument and camp. Bands of insurgents,i
daily more and more numerous, threatened ta enter
nto Avellino, the chief town or tie Principalita Ul-
teriore. A few battalions were directeid towards the
monatains of Avellino, at Monevergine and Monte-
farseto. Arrived at Montevergine, the troope were
not long in perceiving that they were tricked i for,
by a skilful manouvre of the bands which, under the
direction of the chief, Di Crescenzo, had retired and
hadl effectei their junction with Ciprianis column,
fll unexpectedly on Pinelli's troops in.tbe passes of
the mountains situated between cancelo,.and alon-
tesarchio, near Nola. The fight took place on the
10th, and it was exceedingly fierce and bloody ; and,
as la nearly always the case, the victory remained
again on the side of the reactioniets. The Piedmont-
ese experienced considerable lasses. The battle-flîd
was covered with their corpses, and more than six
hundred wounded were brought into Naples in a de-
ptorable stat . The insurgents took four cannons and
two flage from tihe Piedmontese. Yesterday the drums
sanded in our streets the caltota arme. The troops
and the National Guard took up their arms as if our
capital was about ta be attacked by the reactionary
columna. Not to take away froa tie city too many
of the regular troops, two baitalions of National
Guards wert seut off in the direction of the Vesuvius,
where the towri of Sauta Auastasie had risen in in-
surrection as well as Somma, which rose thus, for
the seventh time, at the news of the victory obtrined
between Cancello and Nola, by the royaliste.

Five days ago Ciavone, after beating the Pied-
moautese at Sora, learning that there Were Sardiuian
troops at Iserni, bastened ta direct on that town a
part ofb is column, which succeeded in surprising the
Piedmontese and making theut prisoners. ..

As tisere are no more troops ta be spared at Naptles
sut mnisi la censeeqaèuly impossible ta represe tise
insurrectionin°t la e Tabunno s ante Vitulano; near

envento, the insurgeats have no longer been at-
tacked in that direction sa thai they are compiletely
masters of att that country.

AIl the stage coaches and other carriages belong-
ing ta the postal service 'are eteppeti sud searceet
by tiabandeandpsait the correspontence o le Go-
verbment is sent ta General Borges, accordiag ta
his ordaes.

It s impossible ta enumerate the borrors commit-
ted by the Piedmontese in the provinces. There is
norsiag l uthe hsto ahf'taor tie mla ttn cen-
taniee taise.campaeotitaa ise wituoe.

The shooting of men, women, and children goes
on witout interruption. A mert corporal can order
to be slit, withont any orders from superiors, any
anc hoc supposes suslpiécteti ai neadliouary opinions.
Ai irashol, inmediateay, v "itsutSeing allamet
an> religious assistance, Who cannot or will not psy
their ransoma ta the Piedmssontese and Moveable
Guards (Guardia Mobili). According ta position
ant tamil seurotra> exorbitant ar erquiret. Tie
vamen, misa nefuse laansumit tatie isru salit>' ai the
soldiery, are Dut ta death without merc>.

Any private enemy, ta gratify his hatred, ean ob-
tain fro the Piedmontese generals or officers, that
any ans, ai thom ho wisbes to be revenged, should
be imp sonet and evecn shat. Isuflices that he ac-
cases ibeing oppose e ta Piensontese unity.

It sometimes happans that Cildrni, influenced by
powerful recommaendations, bas ordered a respite of
some execution, and that his officers have refused,
saying, "Cialditi commanda.s mnNaples, but we
command iere."

Cialdii, who came ier taoo bbroken against the
obstinacy of the Neapolitans in defending their in-
dependence, and Who, ta dissimulate bis failure, de-
clares that the country ie pacified, i to pass ta-
morrow a review of the.National Gnard ta take hie
leave, as ise ita depart on the 15thle st.

A letter from Naples, dated on the Sth uIt., antd
publisaed in the Gazette du Midi says:- ",I learn
that Mttira Who was said ta b dead, las beat-
en the Piedmontseu in two encounters?.

A letter from Naples dated on the 5th iat., and
published by the Gazelte tu Midi, snys :-"l Thee
renained Cotroni only the. old men, the women and
children. It was then- that n niant Captain of the
2Pth Piedmonteise Infantry Regiment, entered it with-
u tfinding any possible resistance, sacked and-bin i

everything so that there did no remain: s single
house untoched. White the Piedmontese soldiers
were approaching the town, those w ihad forrciibly
remained, deliberated, and resolvedt tat'ke rouge in
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an ornaent th hotycirsm containing 'thé.
cdu;eéited'hbstiAaOand ths' 1jicatreresentingiour
Icimaeulate Lady, and, heaping them in te ceetre
ofthtie he lrcl on these éad'bodies,rwiti bhy ani st'raw
he setbé whole on fire'The aiurci was'comspletèly

estroyed .
The.French Government arethought lobe irritat

ated at:the continued:presencetof the .Eglish ifeet:at
Naples (iWhich has.lately beenincreasedt,10>,o}ant
Napoleon just wishesto remind thesSardinianr iwha
is the real master of. the-Kingdomof Italy, puppets,
showmen and ail. Sa tse reactian lu the kingdom.
of Naples la uncommonlyastrong,jist nDov; he'Spad-n
ais reinforcement toîthe' Royalisi party numbers, the
knowing anes says several,thousands of good fight-
ing men, and the>y are in the terreisity of Italy, near
Reggio.' ;:Cialdini exclaimed, in despair,:" The:kiug-
doms ofNaples willbete ruin of Italy." Itis sim-
ply impossible to'kuow in détailiwhat is going on
there, for the Piedmontese-try to smother aill accounts
unfavourable ta their interests, and the. Rdyalist
agents are, for obvious reasous, equally mysterious;
but t this, at any rte, you may be more thau cer-
tain, .that the war is nothing like at an end ;.ien the
contrary, thiat it is very active, and widely canried on
throughout the Neapolitan territory. The partisans
of Francis Ie.never, seetned more brisek or opeful
than they have been for the lest few days ; and wit.-
out pretending ta affisa wht I do not kuow, I can-
net help thinking that soInething on an; unusual
scale mus be going on, some new and larger effort
ta shake oil the detested yake of Piedmont. The Pih
edmxontese: regard the .,whole body of natives in the
kingdom of Nap'es as our soldiers in ndia in 1857
regarded the natives there, and they treat then mith
t same who lesae brutaltt. A friend of minea, ves
vas ntan tise Nespalitan froutien tIse otiser day, moi
handreds of poor country people on the ronde taking
refuge in the Papal States from tihe-massacres of Ci-
aldini's sldiery. Whe the Royalist bands make
any mosement, or effect any success, oyerwhelming
reinforcements soon join their enemy, and then the
latter take vengean:e indiscriminately on he un-
happy people of tie district, saooting them like dogs.
If old King Ferdinand ba done this, or anything
like it. It is, howaever, of course true that the whole
mass of tise Noapaiitnut nation is againaitishe Pied-
aontese, and da y more viotent> aoe-Cor. PfDub
lin Telegraphî.

Tiseines' Napies correspondent anticipates more
trouble for the Piedusontese, before they accompliiih
the conquest of Naples. He says :-

"I repeat that the change and the los eof Cialdini
will be much regretted har, and will, undoubtedly,
create much ill-feeling. What is worse, it will give
occasion ta the Bourbonists ta raise their heads ; for,
though our Lieutenant may not be the only man of
energy in the country, still, the prestige of bis naine
is gresat, and h las managed ta subdue, if not t
crush, that party. U'npopular and impolitie as the
measure wilil e, I shall notba surprised by its being
followed by evil consequences, the more so that, in
addition ta other elements of grumbling is added
that of dear provisions, and the prospect of want.-
Ever since he as been here, indeed, our Lieutenant
bas beau kept la check by the central Government;
sometimes pulled up sharply, and at others deprired
of the necessary support. There would appear ta
bave bern no settiled principle of action ; but so hias
it beau, more or less, with other Lieutenants,. and
now, after five Provisional Governments, under as
many Lieutenants,it wontid aplear that we are to.avel
a sixth provisional Government under a governor ;
soma say Rattazzi,some say Marmora. Ciange is al-
waya a source of weakness, but change without anmo.
tive, or without aomething:better or ore permanent
being substituted, looks lika a caprice of incapacity,
or of peraonal bad feeling. I said sthat wat iwas
threatening the population,-and any one who.listens
ta the people and consulte the price of provisions
must Le convinced of it. I never remember the
great staple article of food o bigh, nor money sa
scarce as et present, and ta these facts, as aaso ta
the want of work, may be attributed that ill ihumor
which increases daily in Naples. Famine is a strong-
er infinence thau any politica. passions, and will te-
cognise a;ny leader who wil lsten ta and silence its
crya and ta satisfy that cry food and publi aworks
should have beon provided long since but here, in
tbe middle of October, I have but little ta record but
talk, with very few facts. Since I wrote the price
of grain has somewhat declined-four or five francs
less per kilogramme have been paid, and should more
vessele arrive, say soma, we should have cheaper
bread. But it is a gloomy position where the sup-
plies of a large community, and public discotent
are dependent on a Storm or a commercial speculo-
tien. I am disposet to make ail possible allowances
for the central Goernment; the enterprise in which
it is engaged is as grand as it is arduous, and je sur-
rounded by difflculties.both internai and external.-
Foreign friendship and apatby, or injudicious zeal
from within, are creating embarraîsmants at every
eîep. Stl, it Sans dont mach viih il shoutti not
havo doune,and lei undose wia tise pressing nects-
silles of the population demanded.

POLAND.
Poland, as the Count of' Montalembert showed in

an elaquistt article of which we lately gave a sum-
mary and soma extracts, bas given it ta be distinctly
uinderstood that it dues ot mean ta be governed by
Russia a al, aud R-isia replies by a distinct inti-
mation that Poland mut and aball be gorerned by
mere force The singing of the national hymn; of
which Montalembert gis-es us a translation, ie pro-
hibited under severe penalties, and troops are tu be
quartered upon aii districts wrhich show the least
sympat>y with the national demenstrtons. anong
which is especially mentioned the wearing of any
sort of morning. . Above ail, the country is declar-
ed in a I' state of siege "-a phrase ippily un-
known in Eugland, but only too wel understood
aver the whole Conttent. It means the entire sus-
pension-of law, and the delivering over the whole
people to military> governmentl. Ne toubt tise Rua-
5i havs tise excuse tisaI goodi governmsent ounser
tise paver ai tise Czar, mas avowedly noti tise abject

duiduals ta begin acorsea wa g pioea thems
ta many' a fueture mensura oftviolence anti oppmression
Rassie begins by reducing té servituda a grat anti
populous natian. Sise .bas nouw to settle whbether
aIme wvililceep it in subjection or liberate it, nd onet
alîternative la as difficult as the oîher. Meanwhile,
tsa seeds of disturbance are sowii ini Rusasa itsetf'.
Tise University' ai St. Pesteralbargh bias hsad ta bea
broken up. Tise Timtes points oui tise difference
bsetween tisai Universit>' anti thsi rt Oxford andi
Camasbridge. It is nu doubt s-es-y great. hecause thet
iitile cans from whiichs Oxford anti Cambridige ars

fed, daoes uo in tact exist in Russi.- Weely Regis-
ler-.

INDIA.
Tise following is tise letton ai tie 'Tins Calculta

correspondent :-
~'. a.ou-rà, Sept. 9.-I ans happy ta bas chie to

report ma considerabie decreas iste ravages oa.tse
chalsera. After hinig ragied for uspwards of six
weeks, durning wi::hi it crried aff mont tisais 00
Euiropean solidiers, la w.und appear to harve spenst its
alrengih and aiarhe Lransfaerredi i tself lo mare dis-
taL.n s:wuc's if asction. lis greatest. rarsages menaerat
LaInorn. Tînt 51st Regimsent bast ane-fnis of its
srensgth, inclusdinig the aoumianding oIlicer, Colonel
lrty, mie at ttie fnest sodtlers in th servive The
grteat mortaity ctused by t tisase durgin the
fic dattyesaofer its firt appearance iroduced iutie

wbéù ibinmelan lycônd - --of a I;
se oùed to inxiosio t at a a;me r as.

1should be 0 la1c elnes b
tdy.*re'surronnd'ell phéad' otise"i-y. l ... al6dbam ed;a.cer in cm a idthsittheb eio'shddhemudhn

abt, the bandsahould playoatantifin.-the viciQ!ty.
oftie barracksÂ. Alas t fhe.t bndsmen te
51dt had just ded, and;offi't G94tih itn weri'ià bas
pital. Thesevriofr6t'iiatt;ak i gliow, bûoe
happilj pass'édaway,'and"dWe are.ieft again leisure.
ta refleet inwhat àmannerItsaonld'be met-ishouldity.os it most certainly willrretur.. .,This, at leastmay
be aserted-.thàsthe date.attack found us as agnat.
ant ofibe causësÔòf.them.äprôdeh'bf tha disé,se, or
its reae'natutead cf te wa.tt tameet'and torepet
its first and generallymost dangeraus assault, asil
any previous perici of its history.'

JAPAN.
We:take tie foilowiug Japan news fran the Norjk
hin e rae d, e Ag3 e Wt
" At Jeddo, the Japanese seemed ta expect an.

other attack, as- besides• tise usual guard, they had
the retamersof two Dam-s'as-t au extra protection
and the precations ta meet it were daily increcsing

The guards were going about in fll armour day andaight, lamps were stuck up. at ever' ten paces or so
and large -fire kept up ail night at a distance o'frocs 40 to 50- paces, so that it wais impossible any
one could get into the grounds of the Legation un-
observed. . They are said ta disapprove -of the
Marines being or guardRas, in case Of an 'attack,they would be unable to;distinguish beiween assail.ants and defenders, ead'would lireon both indis..crimately'.

Mr-OliphanV's wounds, vere not dangerous, but
it was desirable that he should bave the firt surgi.cal assistance, and he- will, therefore, return ta Eng..
land. before long."

Tisé ialtowing qpnotations dontains a plausib1bs.
coa nt of the lato outrage :p

" Some curious revelations, we understand, havereached our Minister as to the real insatigator of the
attack on the Legation; and most curious o ail,while it is traced ta one of the great fedudatory andsemi-independent Princes, the provocation seems notta have cone from us at al, but from the Rauslans.A collision, of which many of the details are in cir-culation among the peopie, appears to bave takeaplace at the lsland of Tassima, la the Straits or
*Corea, tarlyin 0 uae, during visicis it la saidtise-
Princes palace was bambarded, n tobis villages.
and forts taken, and many of bis followers kilied
and wounded. To avenge this outrage and defeatshearing a great foreign chie? was at Nagasaki on hisway ta Jeddo overla.nd, he instantly despatched one
of bis emissaries, ta foflow him; and if be coulantbe tlaiml on his .way, ta find the fitting instrument'among the Loonins-never fato soeek in Jeddo-at-
tacek uhe Legation, and bring bis head, after massa.cring everybody in it. This is the popular version,and empliciti> beliesed by many wellinaformed: Ja-panese. Tha. there was a collision at Tsassima
with the Russians is certain. That the Prince masill-disposed ta foreigners before before any suchpro-vocation le aiso known. That he should take- this
indiscriminate and wholesale way of avenging. him-self is ont' too much in keeping with their usualhablas at thougb and action-too much s, at ailevents, ta be discarded as iuprobable,"

Pnarxssoa OWEN ON THE DiFrinaciUlgeiS
GoRLLA AND-MAN.-Afier anieresting discussion
on tise subjectiat the meeting of the BritiiscAsson
ciaion at Manciester, Professor Owen said :.-if hevert 'ta express what he felt after the discussionsvisicis iad taken place on the reanbtauces anti dii-
ferences organically beetw eseme an ropid aes andi
man, it would be somewihat as tollos :-Firstant
course it must be borne in mind that our organica
pisilosop bai longaince shown hat man was noexceptionai apeciality ln animal structure, but as itvert tise sucs andi tram a f tise sene cf deretap-
ments that wereta bertracet from ourselves davelto
the lowest of the vertebrated series. For estmpie,
taking thikuit of a cod fiish, one coula point out onthai iead abost 95 per cent. of the boues in our ownbond, andt ie>' vetcaited b>' tise Bamneaimes ,heing.
in the samo relative positb hns, anbiering tising.t
general relation ta the nenres And parts of the braie
and vessels. IVel, when that coult b e rdo ain
generaly progressive and inceesing degree from thefish up to man, they sawat once whata close general
cantarmity of fundamental type aurtbody wasa buitasti .af. At me appreacised nearer ta masstisaI ne-
semblance became more asd more close,and couse-
quently the difference became more and more inter-
estig and important. What then were the differ-
onces between the gorilla, and the boschman, thenegra, or tise lomestinlurorti faur species? Fins;,
tisraras a dtfference itht eposition o tie ?iouer-
most digit of the lower limb. In the gorilla it wa
tsrued at a greater or less angle from the other
digite, and waa, intact, an Opposite digit ; it was a
sisumis;i vas. nui a great tee, as in a maina, nc.
sarallet mith te otherte; it mas relativel> sranger

tisan the other digits, ana was associatetirminSer
broader foot, having the heel-bone flatter below; itwas aiso associated wi th a different relative position
ai tise joints upon wvbich the leg restd, vitia oIson
modifications ta give acbroader basisd a support te
the whole frame.- Then there eivre corresponding
modifications of essentially the sanme bones through-
out the vertebral column and the ribs. In a man a
greater number of the lumbar vertebrm werle left fre,
ant the riermeas liiitéd ta twelve pairs ; there were
thirteen in the gorilla. Nex; the upper limbs were
made in-a harmonious kind of proportion ta the
lower limbe, not .longer, but somewhat horter.
Bery joint showed as it were a perfection of struc-
ture. The thumb of the band was made relatively
larger, and could be applied more distinctly as a
prehensile organ to -each digit, so that it becames
perfect instrument and organ of free'will andrational
intelligence. These differences were associated with
still greater modifications of the skult. Thera wert
tise anme houes andi tisé ame relative positon, but
tisane vas auniamosi haydrocephalous expausian of the
heasd la man as comparedi with tise gorille. Tise
brain cavity' in mano vas a lice glabular pasrt, withi
vwbiais me aesociated tile idesai ofsighsast buauty', andi
tht Geeaks exasggerated il ta show thsat bauty;i yt

andi tise mre utie ekn up ir tise lihao a fas.
ln tise.brain itself tisent mas a markedi anti certsaly
a sudiden increase ofisize lu ail directions, whics was
due chiefiy', if not whosall, ta onse particular part af
the brain calledi tise cerebral hemssiseres. Professor
Omen pointied ut ather and moart abstruse differences
between the structure ai maen and- the ape, wihich,
thaughs apparenly' unimportanitl ithemsselves1 vert
ai tise highsat signfis.nce whsen viewedi cotlectively
ad le contrast. Tht garilla muaintainedi an erect

position wvth difficulty' anti haobbledi luan awkwvard
manner rathser thasn val ked, being obliged':osiî daown
anti resitevery twrent>' yards isefore hse souldi came Up
ta tise a'utack. What more tise ailier grat differeeces
beaween thsè msp andi suie? Thiere. mas fret tise
marked difference ai speech. .This ras tise one greet
distinction bsetweeni every' varie4 ai ofur race anti aIll
thea lamer animals, its whoaii there mas no nearer
epproauch ta it thasu tisa otterauce off n kind ef 1n-
Btinctive cry', a roar anti bellnw cf rage, sor a asriak
uf aliarmIhis mas aIt, tisai tise hsaiheat.pes couldi do.
la tise va> cf spech. He contessedi isis entire igno-
rance et t mode la which il isad pleassed aur Crea-
to tostailishs anr sipeces as it vas sidi "eout ai
the dust of the earth." B"ywat marvel.oiis procesS
all ,sat might le uccomplished wùs. n olaId to us
nor need.tbe. .Withinut, therefore, having anykind.
ai idea in hie own miid, or any sensf aproof, or
a dernonetration or an approximnatio, haw-man or-
ginated, he was open tonul evidence tiat mightb L
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